ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Recently, attempts to synthesize for acid-base titration indicator from the natural products of phenol has become our concerns [1] The indicator compounds from phenol natural product compounds have been obtained by extending of delocalization of electron through chromophoric group [2] . The investigation also showed the increases in the visible absorption through the addition of base and acid. We were interested to introduce azo and imine groups together into vanillin as a targeted compound 1. The azo derivatives have been used for dyes synthesis [3, 4] , metal ion sensor [5] and pH measurement [6] . The imine derivatives have been used for pigments [7] , titration indicator [8] and fluorometry reagent [9] .
The target compound 1 would be synthesized by two routes. First route, the aldehyde group in vanillin is converted to imine derivative by Schiff-base imine formation and then reacted diazotization with benzenediazonium ion [10] . The second route, vanillin is reacted by benzenediazonium ion and then converted to imine derivatives. All of imine, azo and imine-azo product derivatives contain chromophoric group. They will be examined the change in the color of solution through the addition of base and acid.
In this paper, the targeted compound 1 is subjected to examine stabilization in acid and base. The Fig 1. The structure of the designed potential acid-base titration indicator (1) azo group indicates stabilization in acid and base condition while the imine could be hydrolyzed in base condition [11] . Such phenomenon is unexpected for indicator compounds. Therefore, it seems quite challenging to observe the study of their acid-base equilibrium in order to establish whether it could be used as an acid-base indicator.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

Materials
All reagents and solvents were purchased from E.Merck, unless otherwise specified. The materials used in this study were: vanillin, aniline, HCl 37% w/v, NaNO 2 , NaOH, CHCl 3 , NaHCO 3 , Na 2 SO 4 anhydrous, ethanol, phenolphthalein indicator, KH 2 PO 4 , Na 2 HPO 4 , silica gel 60 (0.040 to 0.063 mm), buffer solution pH 2 to 13.
Instrumentation
Infrared spectra were recorded with Shimadzu Prestige-21FTIR Spectrophotometer. 1 H-NMR spectra were recorded on JEOL JNM-MY60 spectrometer. Mass spectra were performed on Shimadzu QP-QP-5000 and 2010. Melting point was recorded with uncorrected Electrothermal-9100.
Procedure
Synthesis of 4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-5-(phenylazo) benzaldehyde (2)
Aniline (1.49 g, 16 mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of HCl 37% w/v (4.73 mL, 48 mmol) and distilled water (4.73 mL) in beaker glass 250 mL. The solution was cooled in an ice bath until a temperature to 0-5 °C. NaNO 2 (1.21 g, 17.6 mmol) was dissolved in aquadest (6 mL) and chilled in an ice bath. The solution of NaNO 2 was added dropwise into the solution of aniline-HCl, stirring and temperature maintained at 0-5 °C to produce benzenediazonium chloride salt solution. The solution was kept for several minutes with the temperature maintained at 0-5 °C. Vanillin (2.43 g, 16 mmol) was dissolved in NaOH solution 10% (w/v) (7.5 mL). The solution was cooled in an ice bath until a temperature of 0-5 °C. Solution of cooled benzenediazonium chloride was added slowly to the solution of sodium-vanillin, stirring constantly until it forms a gel. The gel was then separated by extraction using chloroform (3 x 25 mL) and the organic layer was neutralized with NaHCO 3 solution. The organic layer was dried with anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 . The solvent of chloroform was evaporated with Büchi evaporator and residue was purified by using column chromatography with silica gel absorbent and chloroform eluent. After evaporating of the chloroform eluent, product was obtained as red solid, yield 37.04%, m.p. 132-133 °C. IR cm 
Synthesis of 2-methoxy-4-((phenylimino)methyl) phenol (3)
Vanillin (0.28 g, 3 mmol) and ethanol (25 mL) was introduced to the base-round three neck flask capacity 100 mL equipped with magnetic stirrer, a thermometer and condenser. Aniline (0.46 g, 3 mmol) was added to the flask and refluxed for 30 min. The result was cooled to room temperature and dried with anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 . Solvent was evaporated with evaporator Büchi and residue was added with aquadest until the precipitate formed. The precipitation was filtered and then dried in desiccators. The product was characterized as yellow powder (82.17%), m.p. 150-152 °C, IR cm 
Synthesis of 2-methoxy-6-(phenylazo)-4-((phenyl imino)methyl)phenol (1)
The compound of 4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-5-(phenylazo)benzaldehyde 2 (0.19 g (0.75 mmol)) and ethanol (15 mL) was introduced into the base-round three neck flask capacity 100 mL equipped with a magnetic stirrer, thermometers and condenser. Aniline (0.07 g, 0.75 mmol) was added to the flask and refluxed for 30 min. The result was cooled to room temperature. Solvent was evaporated with evaporator Büchi. The residue was added with aquadest and stirred until the precipitate formed. Precipitate was filtered and washed with aquadest and dried in desiccators. The product was obtained as brown powder (82.21%), m.p. 144-146 °C, IR cm (2), 2-methoxy-4-((phenylimino)methyl)phenol (3) and 2-methoxy-6-(phenylazo)-4-((phenylimino)methyl) 
Test as a titration indicator of 2-methoxy-4-((phenylimino)methyl)phenol (3) and 2-methoxy-6-(phenylazo)-4-((phenylimino)methyl)phenol (1)
Titration was performed against NaOH solution using oxalic acid solution. The solution of NaOH was taken for 5 mL and added 2 drops of solution methoxy-2-4-((phenylimino)methyl)phenol 3. The solution was then titrated with standard solution of 0.05 M oxalic acid until the color changes. The same treatment performed for 2-methoxy-6-(phenylazo)-4-((phenylimino)methyl)phenol 1. Each titration was performed for three times and recorded the volume of a solution of 0.05 M oxalic acid required for titration. The same treatment performed on phenolphthalein indicators as comparative indicators.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The target compound 1 was prepared by two methods as shown in Scheme 1.
Method 1, the target compound 1 has been obtained in good yield. The structure elucidation for the compound 1 has been indicated the existing of C=N band (1627 cm -1 ) and N=N band (1589 cm -1 ). The 1 H-NMR also supported the existing of -CH=N-peak (d 8.6 ppm). These spectra were really different compared Synthesis in method 2 has been started by formation of imine derivative. Compound 3 has been produced in good yield. The IR spectra of this compound showed very specific of C=N band (1581 cm -1 ) and also supported by 1 H-NMR spectra of -CH=N-peak (d 8.36 ppm). The molecular ion was shown m/z 227 indicating molecular weight for compound 3. Following step of diazotization reaction produced compound 2 rather than compound 1. This reaction indicated that the imine group was hydrolyzed in acid condition during diazotization reaction. Hydrolysis mechanism could be predicted after formation of compound 1 then the imine group was converted to carbonyl derivative as a product of compound 2.
The color change of buffer solution at various pH after addition of solution of compound 2 showed light brown at pH < 5, light yellow at pH 6-7 and orange at pH > 7 as shown in Fig. 2 . The color change of buffer solution at various pH after addition of solution of compound 3 showed colorless at pH < 6, yellowish at The color change of buffer solution at various pH after addition of solution of compound 1 showed light brown at pH < 4, yellow at pH 5-8 and orange at pH > 10.
Based on this color change examination, compound 1 and 3 will be further examined for acidbase titration indicator compounds. Compound 2 failed to give sharp color change at range 1-2 pH scale as a Pink to colorless titration indicator pH. Compound 1 will be tried for equivalent point at pH 6-8 in acid-base titration while compound 3 will be examined for equivalent point at pH 7-9.
Color Stability Test
Color stability was conducted by determining of discoloration time at equivalent point in titration. Since range of pH giving color change between 6-8 for compound 1 and 7-9 for compound 3, titration of NaOH solution with H 2 C 2 O 4 solution will be chosen for examination of color stability at equivalent point. Various concentration both solutions has also been varied. Result of color stability of equivalent point for titration of NaOH solution with H 2 C 2 O 4 solution has been recorded in Table 2 .
From the Table 2 , indicator compound 1 showed color stabilization up to 0.5 M in this experiment. Compound 3 did not show color stabilization on equivalent point for range H 2 C 2 O 4 concentration of 0.15-0.5 M (short color stabilization less then 10 sec) but the color is stable enough for concentration up to 0.1 M.
Application as an Acid-Base Titration Indicator
Application of compound 1 and 3 as a titration indicator will be compared with standard indicator phenolphthalein in titration of NaOH solution with H 2 C 2 O 4 solution (0.05 M). The color change for titration was shown in figure 5 and result of titration has been written in Table 3 . Table 3 indicated that target compound 1 can be used as a acid-base titration indicators with same accuracy with phenolphthalein. For compound 3 has accuracy less than 0.81% compared with standard indicator of phenolphthalein.
CONCLUSION
The target compound 1 could be synthesized by reaction of vanillin with diazotitation then imine formation giving 2-methoxy-6-(phenylazo)-4-((phenylimino)methyl)phenol. The target compound 1 could be used as titration indicator for titration of NaOH w ith H 2 C 2 O 4 with same result using phenolphthalein indicator.
